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iWTn War ih Mexico. Tlio wnrjrcss
of tlio Republicans in Mexico against their
inotiarchical oppressors seems to bo steady
nnd unmistakable. Matamoras lias capitu-
lated, andSIejm, tbe Impcrinl Mexican r,

was permitted to sail for Vera Cruz,
where he has arrived. Bagdad had some

time before boon abandonod, and the garri-

son wont to Tanipico. A strong force of
Republicans had taken up tlio march for

Tampico, which! it was bcltevod would

speedily fall. This is tho second port in

importance in Mexico. The Imperialists arc

being concentrated, and in a little while

they will hold scarcely more points than tho

city of Mexico and tho line to Vera Cruz.

The President of Mexico was to leave El

I'aso for Chihuahua on the 10th, to agaiu
establish tho government there; but on

hearing of tho fall of Matiimoras, licwlll pro-babl- y

go to Moatcrcy, a much more acces-

sible position. '

The Mobile Tribune, of Juno 26, in an

article reviewing Dr. Craven's "Prison Life

of Jen". Davis," uses the following extra-

ordinary language:
"Christ came to the earth to save sinuers.

The Saviour was a vicarious sacrifice for uni-

versal salvation. The Disciples would have
died in his place, if it had been possiblo.
"What those Disciples wcro to the Saviour, we
believe-au- honcbt man in tho South ought
to be to Mr. Davi9. lie suffers for us. If
ho dies, it will be tor us ; aud every Confcde-lat- e

man deserves death as much .as he."
The blasphemous attempt to compare Jeff

Davis to tho Son of God, and to set up his
fellow-traitor- s as Southern apostles, while it
will shock all ideas of Christian reverence,
only serves to show how even the most sa-

cred and holy sentiments of religion, as well

as patriotism, have been polluted and de-

bauched by the sin of rebellion. The Demo-

cratic heresy of State sovereignty has proved
potent for evil ; ar.d neither love of country,
the sacredncss of oaths, the sense of moral
honor, or the most awful sanctities of reli-

gion, have escaped sacrilege at its desperate
aud ruthless hands.

63PThe Miners' Journal, Pottaville, Pa.,
Benjamin Banxa.v, Esq., editor and pro-

prietor, comes to us greatly enlarged in size
and improved in appearance. It is now one
of the largest and ablest conducted papers
in tho country.

Shootiko Affair in Schcylkim. County
- Three Men .SAW. On tho fourth, at 2

o'clock in tho aflermoon, two young men
named Joseph Berry, inside superintendent
at the Spring Hill Colliery, and Gcorgo .

Fisher, of Llewellyn,Branch Township, went
to Bettinger's tavern in Newtown, which is
situated three miles from Trcmont, this
County, to get" a horse to go to Llewellyn.
"When they entered the bar-roo- there was
an Irishman and a Welshman standing at
the bar and engaged in a dispute. The
Welshman was aged and the Irishman threa-
tened to heat him. The landlord, Hettinger,
and Berry and Fisher interfered to protect
tho old man. and told tho Irishman to lease
the housj. He went out, bntin a short time
returned with a crowd of men, estimated by
witnesses at twenty-five- . They surrounded
tho house and commenced stoning it. They
tiually forced a door and entered tho bar-
room, aud struck Berry and Fisher with
stones. For safety Berry and Fisher fled up
htairs. One hud a .revolver and tho other
procured a pistol in tho house. Their

pursued them up stairs, when Berry
and Fisher fired, compelling their pursuers
to retreat down stairs. Berry and Fisher
followed for tho purpose of trying to get
out of the fmu.se, and again fired seveiul shots.
Finding it impossible to get out by passing
through the bur-roo- Berry and Fisher re-

turned up stairs, and jumped through a
second story window to the ground. They
were then pursued by their ussaiiauis. They
lied to the woods and made their way as
rapidly us they could to Llewellyn. When
they reached Llewellyn they went into Cole-
man's tavern, exhausted by their eliorls to
escape. They had been there but a few mo-

ments when some eight or ten ot the party
th:it had attacked them at Bettinger's, came
into tho house. One had a revolver iu his
hand, and pointed it at Berry, when Lewis
Williams, who was present, iutcriercd and
told tho mau to put his pistol away. The
man however, refused, and immediately shot
Mr. Williams, the ball cutering his lace at
the right nostril, passing upwards and lodg-
ing in tho head. Tho ball has not been ex-

tracted and Mr. Williams is in a critical con
dition. Squire Abraham Ernst of Llewellyn,
acted promptly and courageously on the
occasion. Unarmed, ho followed the man
who shot Williams, and who in company
with oue of his couipuuious was endeavoring
to escape. IIo came up to them, wucii both
Jiisnmen drew revolvers and swore that tliey
would shoot him. He kuocktd both of them
down, and effected their capture. Patrick
Conner, who is charged with shooting Mr.
n iiuunis, is ouc oi ttiem, ami is now iu iirt
son.

We learn that one of the assailants of
l.ury and at Bettinger's, named Put- -
rick Meelian, was idiot dead, and another
one named James Welsh, wounded. Berry
and Fisher surrendered themselves immedi
ately alter their return to Llewellyn, and
were each held in f300 bail. Yesterday the
mutter was before Judge Ityon on the ques-
tion whether tho bail should be increased,
and the Judge after hearing testimony which
corroborates the above statement of tbe af-
fair, decided that the bail was sufficient.

The other men who are now in prison
charged with being of the party that assault-
ed the house of Mr. Bettingcr, mado tho
attack on Berry aud Fisher, aud shot Mr.
Williams, are, Duu'l. J. McMuneuiy and John
Mc.Curty.

Messrs. Beiry and Fisher havo retained
Liu Bartholomew, Esq., as their counsel.
Minera' Journal,

Jiucd Iugersol, of Philadelphia, has plead-t.- l
guilty of purloining books from the Mer-

cantile Library of that city. Ho further ad-- ,
mittod that he had robbed other libraries.
The books taken wero sold for waate paper.
The librarian, who detected him putting
books under his coat, testifies that during
the lust seven years ovnr III 0,000 worth ol
l ooks had beta lost iu this manner. .

The finest residence ia the South is that
of V. B. Joliusou, ot Macon, Georgia,
modeled after the plana of Europeaa pala-
ces. Id order sot to know how much it
cost, he destroyed tho bill as fast ae they
wcie paid.

The habitual use of ouions as au article of
food is said to be almout certain protection
from cholera, even when hi immcu:a" con- -

t ift with it.

mora niKorK.
A (arcnt Ilatile near Verona.

Torrifflo Fighting Between the Italians ang.
'

j Auatriane. f : .,

New York, July 89 P. M. The eteara- -

er Sa.ronia hai arrived With; Southampton
advices of Jun 27th. '' t! :

In the donee of Lord, on the 23th of
June, Earl Russel announced that In conse-

quence of the late hostile vote in the House
of Lords, the ministry had tendered their
resignation. Tho Queen had invited them
to reconsider their determinatloi, and they
awaited the result of an interview with the
Queen on the 20th, before declaring definite-
ly their resolution. Tho House was ad-

journed. ' '- i,
In tho House of Commons, on tho loth

Mr. Gladstone said Earl Russell and his col-

leagues had tendered their resignations, and
awaited a jiersonal Interview with tire Qoocn,
wherenpon the llc-us-o adjourned, y '

Tlio Queen has accepted the resignation
of tho ministers. ' "''' "'I

' ' TtlE OfcltMA wah. '''''
The Italian army crossed the Mincib with-

out meeting opposition from the Anstrians.
It then pushed on toward Pcschiera, , but
was repulsed by a short cannonade from the
forts of that stronghold. Tho Italian army
was encountered by tho Anstrians in great
forco in tho vicinity of Verona, and a great
battlo commenced. The Anstrians repulsed
both wings of the Italian army. The fight
ia still coins on.

The reported relief of tho Hanoverian
Army is not confirmed. Negotiations for a

IlMuSSn

Liverpool.

capitulation honorable agreed other party immediate insurrec-o- n

between the commanders
forces. Flouhnce, 27. King of Italy,

Prussians had advanced into Upper yestcrduy. requested assistance of Franco
Bohemia. They easily reputed against offering exchange the

Austrian huzzars, owing of Sardinia, to important
needle concessions upon question.

Bo- - IIk.mio.i'autf.hs of the Italian
frontier. It was expected that 27. The concentrated

Henedek would from Bohemia with
main body of his army upon Gorliz,

compelling the Prussians to Sax-

ony by a Hank attack. Prussians are
arming tlio Coblentz and Ehrcnbreistcin
fortresses as a defense against the Southern
Germans.

The engagement on Sunday, near Verona,
lasted all night, ending in tne compicto uc
feat of the were commanded appointed Priuco Charles, of Bavaria, com--

by King A ictor Emanuel. Both armies
fought most bravely. The Italians were re-

pulsed at all points. After a severe and
struggle the Italians recrossed the

on Sunday evening. Amadcu
was wounded. The Austrians two

prisoners. Austrians then
took Custozza by assault and occupied Bon-ni- o

(Bormis ?)
Nothing is known of Benedek's move

ments. The attacked Oswclcsin,
in Gallicia, aud beaten off with by J upon.
the Austrians. The

through the
Hanoverian nrmy es- -

Piussian Corps, aud
reached Mimngen. "'

Tho Prussians will not blockade the Hano-

verian ports, nor seize property.
Garibaldi marching through the

Tyrol direct
later telegram positively asserts that

the Hanoverian army is still completely sur-

rounded. The King of Hanover demanded
twenty-fou- r hours for deliberation on the
conditions upon which his army was to
capitulate. The demand has been granted.
The King expects to receive assistance from
the Bavarian army.

Tho London Time, of 27th, con-

tains despatches to the
war.

A Leipsic despatch, of 2Glh. says a
Prussian army corps uau arnv
to act against Bavaria.

Frankfort
furce(i Federal

Berlin despatch, of the 20th, says it
positively announced that the Hanoverian
army was completely surrounded, a

of tho king for twenty-fou- r hours de-

liberation tho terms of capitulation had
granted.

A Florence despatch, of tho 20th, says the
papers there assert the want of in
tho first battle but new motive for re-

doubled energy and perscveicuce.
country had full confidence iu army,
and the war against Austria will bo contin-
ued until a complete liberation of Venctia

accomplished.
An official despatch, dated Brescia,

the evening ol June 2oth, boys
an engagement tho Italian
teers and tlio Austrians took place, between
tho Bridge of CalTuro and Londzone. The
Austrians were repulsed, leaving' several
killed wounded."

A Paris despatch, of the 20th , says Ma
drid telegram announces a proclamation of
O Donnell, expressing his determination to
vigorously all disturbances. A let-

ter Madrid says one seven
hundred fifty prisoners taken dur
ing the revolt, one hundred and Unity-seve-

of whom had been shot. Tho number kill-
ed was a

A Carlsruho despatch says tho Baden
Minister at Berlin has bcon recalled, the
Grand Duko join his forces with the
Federal army.

tiik Ait l i:ri:oii:.
ol tli

THE BATTLE Ol' CUSTOZZA
New Youk, July 10.

Mr.
dates to the 20th ultimo

Pahiii'i.i.i., June 27, Evening. Since 10
this morning a continuous flic ol

artillery has been kept up by the Austrian

The were repulsed near Skalitz,
where the took part in the nction.
At six o'clock this tho Prussians

large real

tho over
division under General I'otpchacuple. The

a oionci, anil
The will pro-

bably convoked for the July.
Anc-oma- June 27. Twelve men-of-wa- r,

comprising the
before this but aro now

u. itaiian squadron
paring 10 luiiow tlicm.

JtejtXK, J Austrian, have re-turned first station the htelvisthq Italians have taken up
fcUU UUb UU iittuie.

ill JUIie 20. The PriiKalan. I..
rlpetmvi.rl liu ilr., unugc ueiwcen
uou

i.

station-e- d

Heidelberg and AVusseheim,
jnbiuun uciwcen

by tho
Federal forces.

Flokkkce, 20. At the of
Custozza AuBtriana 60,000.

First Army Corps, reserve the
ucifcuu to oi in

vYurwueiming numuer Austrians
which to retire.

Bcxios the cavalry

in good order.

The captured on entire
battallion of Chasseurs.

Tho Italian Cavalry had sovcral CDgngo-mcn- t.

with the Austrian, who se-

verely, with ' the 8d arm cofpa lost about
1,000 prisoners. j. w

Italian Cafalry not abandon it

position, nor were ,they Overcome tilF arte'
the enemy had been reinforced. Both Ital-

ian! Austrians their re- -

"
M.-- Prul has again d

the King of Hanover an alliance itli
a cuarrantee for his possession of the throne,

tho bases reform andon
of. his capitulating with tho honors

fH is hoped hero that capitulation will
take place

The flying corps, commanded by Stalburg,
advancing into Bohemia, lost 8 men in an
engagement near Anpschivets.

Juna A conscription
has been ordered in Croatia. The Croatian
coast districts tho Adriatic havo been de-

clared in a state
The City London reports passing the

steamer Denmark oiT Qneenstown, on tbe
20th, sixty miles west of Port Nel. Parsed
tho Etna and a long rigged steamer, all

'bound for . .

Juno 27. flencdicVs passive
attitude is accounted for by his desiro to
havo tho Federal troops form a junction

his army, and also allow the Prussians
to advance Bohemia, so that may
cut off their retreat. There is dissension
among the Hungarian liberals, tlio Deak
nartv'oeinrf opposed an insurrection un- -

ilrsstliQ Austrnins sutler a tlcfcnt, the
on terms were favoring au

of the Hanovc- - tion. ' " '" '

rian June' The
The the

Silesia aud "' ! Austria, in
the to the effective j Island in addition
power oi their guns. Prince Charles' tho Roman
Army mot no resistance in crossing tlio Aemv,
hemian Juno army has lit
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Cremona Pracuza,
June The King

a dispatch to the President council, say-

ing that the battle of the 21th was neither lost
nor won. He adds, "I have ordered a con-
centrating of nil our forces resume a cam-
paign. Our army is1 ia excellent spirits and
anxious to led to battle."

FitAjqu'onT, June 27. Federal Diet
Italians, who

thousand

Prussians

private

thousand

thousand.

federal

mauder-in-chie- f of tho Federal nruiy, with
instructions to conduct operations under the

of Benedik.
Austria has" 'proposed to her confederate

allies tliiit all their plenipotentiaries at the
Diet should recalled, and a of

plenipotentiaries appointed iu their, . , , . r . .
place, uiuicr mu i resiliency ui ivusiriu, mis

have power to decido upon
matters without to thuir respective
Governments. has not yet been agreed

Bkki.in, June 27. Prussia has
tho principle functionaries iu Saxony, Elec-
toral Hesse and Hanover.

I.nlrnt I'i-oii- i

By the arrival of the City London we
liave ono tlay later news irom J'.uropo.

battlo had taken place Skulitz' in
Bohemia, near tho Silesiau froutier, the
20th of June. Prussians were beaten
and left their dead and the
field. In another engagement near Turnau
the Prussians claim to have taken 500 pns
oners.

It was that tho capitulation of
the army would tuke place on

, 20th June. Fifteen thousand Baden
troops were take up a position between

and Darmstadt, and
dcstiucd by other troops.

de-

mand

success

The

will

Uelent

tlkctcd

Tho Radical party in is in Tavor
insurrection, while

Deak party would prefer to wait until a de
feat of Austria by Prussia and Italy. The
Croutian districts the Adriatic, which
show strong sympathies with Italy, have
been declared in a ot siege.

Tho elections of Deputies the Prussian
had resulted, so tar as ascertained

in favor the

the: uki'A'I' ruts B.V POUT.

Wc gather following particulars of the
, , awful coullagration at Portland, Me., from

. our exchanges:
One of the city is destroyed, and that

half includes nearly all the business portion
excepting heavy business houses in Com
mercial street.

Custom llouce, being fire proof, es-

caped, though greatly damaged. court
records iu the upper story are probably de-- '
stroyed. The of Emory & Water-- I

house, hardware, o:i. Middle street, singulac-- ,
win passed by the sea of Hume unscathed,

though everything waf swept on each side.
All the gone. tho

paper offices arc burned, and thero are only
tnreo printing oltices lelt. luo splen-
did city and county building on Congress
streut, which was nearly was con-

sidered safe, and was piled full furni-
ture by the neighboring residents, and then
it was twept away, wilu all ita contents.

I All the jewelry establishments, nil the
wholesale dry-goo- d stores, several churches,

I the telegraph offices, nearly all station-- i
ary stores, itr.d the of tho business

i
'

places nro destroyed. ... It is useless to specify
the houses, but among the fine
ones may those of Mrs. Wood,

steamer City London has arrived, Middle Runicry and Mr.
nell, street ; Bishop Bacon s, on
Congress street and Billings; Chase

Cuuiberlaud street, und others.
Jt is estimated that about two thousand

and Prussian forces between Neustadt and buildings are burned, and property destroyed

Prussians
cavalry

con-dltio- n

direction

reference

to the amount tcu millions ot dollars,
) which ib probably insured about one-hul- f.

Tho Stata valuation twouty-eigh- t mil-- :

and real valuation must bo over
were beaten nnd are in full retreat, leaving I tlnitv millions. Fully ouo third must have
their dead and wounded on tho field. j been destroyed. The loss John 11. Brown

IteiiLiN, Jnnc 37, Eveuing. Tho engage-- j und Sous must be at ieast a million, thoy
mcnt which took place yesterday at Tor.loc, owning a amount ol' estate iu every
to the ca6t of Tumaii, was a very Fpiritcd (juartcr of city. They aro insured about
chnractrr and lasted until midnight. one-hal- f tho value.

ino troops encacca wero rrussian Isv tins tretucutlousconUiiL'ration two

rtissmns lost
Captain. Prussian Chambers

be 18th of
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lions,

hundred und forty stores wero destroyed.
Tho Uncotiul J'owiier C ompany othee

and every lawyer iu the city were burned
out, besides- innumerable oflices small
places of business impossible to mention.

offices of the Collector and Assessor of
Internal Ueveuue, lirigo Ocean In
surance Company, tho Exchange
are gone, as wen as ot news- -

Bkiu.i.n June 27, Noon.-L- ast night the paper in the city. Thero is not
every

aarmy ot the t4.be had a successful engage- - press left in the city to strike a papc

ccrs ni"i1ift
prisoners.

UW"B 7 Aust'ian otH- - I livery bank in the city is destroyed,
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Nothing can lie done in tho city
except to take care cf tho homeless, and
that is nctively being done. Everybody's

avo j "latch strings hangs out," and a cheerful
ana buoyant locling prevails. There wasuo
confusion or struggle during the firo. livery

raxonlofXi to dav1"8, T"e k'Dg f De 'om and kind, and .11 worked
ffikM o , aruet'J together. firemen from abroad

teen thousaud Badeu troops are now .k"Lnobl d 8- -t.y ia saving
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property.
Two thousand families are rendored home-

less.
The churches and many other edifices are

thrown open for the homeless, and com-mitte-

appointed to relieve the distressed.Cantaiu Inuian hea il.i,ni,.j
hundred leula to accomodate the homelessinhabitants.

It is almost Impossible to tell where the
people lived, the destruction is so complete.

IWITOK. JUIV 5. A rilMinuli.h Irnm K.
Mayor of Portland to Mayor Lincoln, says ;

' thousands ot our people are homeless and

hungry. Can you tend ur soma bread and
cooked provisions 1 -

The response hae been prompt and liberal,
as time will shoft? A large quantity of pro-
visions, in charge of 3. B. Smith, the well-know- n

caterer, was forwarded by tbe three
o'clock train, and further supplies will go

Two thousand tents have also
been forwarded by the United State au-
thorities.' Generous contributions of money
to purchase supplies are being received by
Mayor Lincoln, who will see that it is pro-
perly used.

riton wamM-Vto:- .

Washington, July 10.

Tho Tariff stood firm to-da- y under all
tiunit tn break it down and

defoat Jt.lahd at nearly P; M. passed by fc

vote of 98 against 08, a numoer oi uemocrais
voting yea. Tho North-we- st succeeding in
getting railroad iron down to fourteen dol-Fnr- a

iter ton. and even then did not vote
solid for the bill, although for the first time
in tlio formation of a tariff, the great agri
cultural and wool growing Interests or tlio
West have been given nil they asked for,
It will now be considered by the Bcnara Fi-
nance Committee, who will report it to the
Senate by the last of the week. It n esti
mated that tho Senate stands, for the bill,
yeas, 22, as follqws: .

Messrs. Anthony, Chandler. Clark, Cowan,
Cragin, Fcsscndcn, Foster, Howard, Howe,
II. S. Lano, Morrill, Wye, Poland, Pomeroy,
liamscy, blicrman, Spragoc, Stewart, Sum-
ner, Wade, Willey, Wilson.

Nays twenty, as follows:
Messrs. Brow n, Buckalcw, Conncss. Davis

Grimes, Guthrio, Harris, Henderson, Hen-
dricks, Johnson, Kirkwnok, McDougall,
Morgan, IseHinitli, Norton, Riddle, Sauls- -

bury, iruinLiuii, an inkle.
Votk os Duty on Soft Coal.

On the motion to sustain the amendments
of tlio committee, making tho duty on soft
coal ono dollar and fifty cents, per ton, tho
yeas were 75, ana nays 7a. ' ; '

Dlty on Raimioau Inox' ,

On the motion to rcduco the duty on rail
road iron from twenty dollars per ton, to
lourtecn dollars per ton, tho voto stood
ayes, 00 j nays, 57.

On the motion to recommit to lhA Com
mittee of Ways and Means, nnd instruot them
to report next December, tho yeas were 62 ;

navs, 87.
Gen. Grant asd the Presidency.

Two New York papers simultaneously an
nounce that under no circumstances will
General Grant be a candidate for the Presi-
dency in 18G8. These statements are grat
uitous and untrue. e novo authority tor
stating that, if the people call on him in
tunes ot peace to save tho country, he will
respond as quickly as he has done in rimes
of war. He unequivocally expresses his
earnest desire for tho immediate passage of
the Constitutional amendment.

Ki-c- t'lrc in tho Oil Itegloii.
Titusvili.e, Pa., July 8.

A great fire occurred on Bcnnchoff run
last night, during a thunder Btorm. The
lightning struck a gas pipe in tho Western
Union Telegraph well. Tho fire quickly
communicated to the tauk, which exploded,
and the oil ran down tho run, causing the
flames to communicate with several other
tanks, which in turn exploded, causing one
of tho heaviest conflagrations ever experi-
enced in the oil regions.

Between eighteen and twenty largo pro-
ducing wells were burned up, including two
or three large flowing wells ; among which
were the Sheridan and Western Union Tele-

graph wells, both of them largo flowing
wells.

The Sheridan had eight or nine tanks
filled with oil, all of which were destroyed.

As far as ascertained some 2U,0U0 buls. ot
oil wcro destroyed, and some estimate the
number at a much larger figure. The oil
was a foot deep as it rau down Benuehoff
run to Oil creek, where, also, between twen-

ty and thirty denicks wcro destroyed, the
wells of which wero in various stages of
completion. The loss cannot be estimated
at present, but must bo very heavy.

"From Jllrxlco.
Sax Fka.ncisco, July 0

Information has been received from San
Bias, via Acapulco, that the Liberals have
taken Santiago and threaten San Bias aud
Tepic.

New Youk, July 7. Thc.JItralJ'a Mexican
correspondent says that the Mexicans are
becoming more and moro united in the
cause of independence. The imperial forces
have lately met with a number of defeats,
some of which are important.

The city of Tampico ia closely besieged
by the Liberals. Desertions from the Impe-
rial to the Liberal army are frequent.

The .idea of annexation to the United
States is widely fostered in tho Liberal
ranks.

The fever has considerably abated in Vera
Cruz.

A letter from General Almonte, Maximil-
ian's Miuister at Paris, states that the drafts
for salaries of the legations are not paid by
the financial committee.

Galveston, July 8.

Queen Nores and other Matamoras mer-
chants weic not arrested but sent back by
Escabedo, with his assurance that the cap-
tured property would be satisfactorily ad-

justed. Mejia'i division left Bagdad on the
2uth, in two chartered steamers ami three
schooners, convoyed by a French war stea-
mers and three schooners, convoyed by a
French war steamer. The same day all the
Catholic clergy were put in prison, but were
released tlio next day by Uarnajul, who
agreed to consider them as

nniiViTii:i. .

The Union Lcaguo of Philadelphia, on
the 4 tli of July, presented a massive cold
medal to Major General Mcde in token of his
distinguished services. '

Trouble exists in the great ' immigration
party which left Minnesota fur Idaho about
a month ago, under command of Captain
I lske, consisting ot turec hundred wagons.
The party brcke up near Foit Wadswortb,
a portion refusing to recognize the authority
of A train of eighty started oil' under
another leader.

A Catholic priest has begun to preach at
Salt LaKc uty.

James II. Lane, United States Senator
from Kansas, committed suicide at Leaven
worth on the 1st inst. lie was born in In
diunu, anil was a Representative in Congress
from that State in 1B53, to 1835 : settled in
Kansas; quarreled with Mr. Jenkins, of Penn
sylvania, about a well of water, killed him
was indicted for murder, tried and acquitted
was chosen a member of the United States
Scnato. Duriug the early part of the rebel
lion be was commissioned Brigadier General
of volunteers. There is a taint of insanity
in his lamiiy.

A few evenings . ago the trajn bearing
General Grant stopped at Mattoon, 111.

lawyer of that place took General Grant for
a brakesman, and asked him to step aside so
lie could pass in and see the General. This
tho brakesmen politely did, when a staff of
ficer pointed out the man on the platform as
General urani.

The Columbus (Ga.), Sun says the wheat
crop, where it has been threshed, as we learn
from almost every portion of the south and
southwest, is turning out much better than
was anticipated, the yield being far ahead of
last year. This being the case, we look for
a decline in flour from the present figures.
The south and southwest has made nearly
quite, enough to supply the home demand.

Death of PBonABtT thb Oldest Mam
in the United States. On Friday morn-
ing, 82d Inst., Bernard Eiscnhuth, died at
his residents ier New Caatlo - Township, thU
county, it the extrcmo; old age of onefiun- -

urea ana ttmtn yean, wiw"'?
The funeral took pie on Buhday; post and
the rcmaiiis were ,Jnteiffed by those of his
late wire, la the cemetery near juuki..
Union Township,. thlaiaounty. . A funral
sermon wa preached by tho Rev. Uriel
Graves, Pastor of the English Lutheran
Church, this of Borough.

Mr. Kisenhutn was born in L,cDanon, ana
was member pf tho Lutheran OlAircli Of

that place. IIo had lived in' the wbods of
Schuylkill county during ine last nity-nv- e

years. His youngest living cniin a uaugn- -

tor is 02 years old. uuring ins me uo was
a hard working man, and remarkably active
up to five years since, when he met with an
accident, dislocating Ins hip-join- Before
tho. accident lie tfould Walk thirty) miles a
day. Pie voted at every Presidential election
from Washington to Lincoln.

We doubt if any section of tho country
can produce a parallel to this remarkable

i ...: ir;.... r. ? r...moiuiiwu vi juf.fr.a uuui mif, uuitv
80i.

The ladies throughout Italy are forming
societies of succor, like our sanitary circlet
or soldiers' aid societies in the United States.
Tho are immensely popular. They aro al-

ready preparing bandages and lint, ami
gathering nospital supplies for tho day of
need. .

A tremendous enow and hail btorm vis-

ited Utah about the 0th of June. In some
places the snow was 3 feet deep.

Tho recently burnt-ou- t publishers of Port-
land have held a meeting for the purpose of
getting up a building for tho use of printers- -

General McOlcllan is tho only military
officer of any foreign nation allowed at the
Austrian headquarters.

' A murderous assault was mado upon Gov.
Fairchild, of Wisconsin, a fevv days since,
whilo tho Governor was walking in his own
garden. Tho assailant struck him on the
forehead with brass knuckles, and then dis-
covering that the Governor was armed, ho
ran away.

General Cass was estimated to bo worth
from four to five millions.

Thirty-thre- o cases of sun stroke occurred
in New York on Sunday, twenty-seve- of
which resulted fatally.. Four deaths from
the same cause took place in Boston, and
other cases are reported from various parts
of tho country.

Tho friends of Thaddcus Stephens, at
Lancaster, propose him as a candidate for
Senator, and say that they have his consent
for such action. ;

Five deaths from Cholera aro reported to
have taken place in Brooklyn, New York,
on Saturday ami Sunday.
' fniSEE A Woman, in another column

"picking Samburg grapes for Specr's Wine.
It is an admirable article, used iu the hospi-

tals and by tho first class families in Paris,
London and New York, in preference to old
Port Wine. It is worth a trial, as it gives
great satisfaction. For salo by W. A. Bcn-net- t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN

PEOPEETY.
TTJILL be sold at private Side, tho largo two-an- d

MUCK DWELLIXG UOUSK AJVI) LOT,
situato on AValnut street, between 2d and 3d Btreets,
in the Borough of Sunbury. The lot is thirty feet
front and two hundred and thirty feet in depth.
The house is entirely new and built of the best ma-

terial, and is well arranged. There is a number of
choico fruit trees on the lot.

If the property is not sold by the first day of
August next, it will be offered at public saloon that
day, at the residence of the subscriber, at 1 o'clock,
P. il. For terms and conditions npply tn

VII. ENOELMAN.
Sunbury, July 14. 1S66. 3t" !OTK'i:.

CITIZENS who are owner cf property in the
of Sunbury, are rcspoctl'uliy requested

to give their immediate attentiuu to the 1'A V1XU
required, agreeably to un Ordinance passed by the
cuuucn,oi nnieu uue notice nus bcon given in reier-enc- e

to tho time, Jo. Owners of rronerty can rest
nssured that the Chief Burgoss is determined to
comply wilh tho enforcement of suid Unltiance,
(iircutcit by the council, wituoul delay on ma pure.
Thercforo, those persons or person who indulge in
the hope that tho Ordinance not being enforced, ns
on lormcr occasions, will assuredly bo disappointed
It is my intention, at alo my duty, that all Ordimiu
ces passed by tho Council shall be complied with
The committee apiioiuted huring churgo of tho
paving are respectfully requested to enforce tho said
Ordinance without delay, commencing on the first
day of August next to furnish all the mutcrials re
quired fur the said puving, and lortbivitn complete
the same. . . UKlunr,

ffunbury, July 14, 1866. 3t Chief Burgess.

10,000' LBS. Xaili and Hpikcs at $7 25
keg, at the new Hardware ttore ol

J. 11, COPLEY A

Sunbury, June 16, 186ft.
" ATUOSE'fci Hair Restorative, best in use, for

sale by

per

CO.

the

LIU HTNEK, sole Agent fur Sunbury.

Willi luper and llorl-r- . justNew by LW11TNEH.

Lubin Extraots and Lubin Soap, at1)L'KE LililiTNEK'o, Market biiuaro.

T AD1ES call and see tbe Hanging Basket.
X j lirackcuuuurtne nor, isoxoi, at

lUUlll.Ntll S

and Stand masses at Lioiitnlb's.

Feathor lirusbei, atI7IXE LlGllTXER'S.

AtlsitlnlNf rntor'a police.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary

estate or Henry AVituier, late of Jurdan
townshin. Nortbumborlund county, Pa , deceased,
nave been granleu to tne unaersignca. Ail
ponons indebted to said estate are retiuested to
make immediate payment, and tlioae having claims
to present tbeui, auly authenticated, fur settlement.

MICHAEL EMEU1CH. Jr.
Jordan twp., July U, 1866. tft

jioi.i i:ci:ivi:io.' OM'osi r
for hich certificates will bo issued,

BEARING INTEREST IN UOLD.
:. . i'l.Altli A; '.,
Bankers, No. 36 South 3d St.,

June 30, 1866. --4 1 PHILADELPHIA.
" i'llOTHoAo'IMiltY

. At the solicitation of many of my friends, I have
consented to bt a VOLUNTEER CANDILATH lor
tbe offioe of Proihonotary te. Should I be elected. I
promise to fulfill the duties of the office impartially,
and to tbe best of my ability.

CHAS. J. BRINER.
Sunbury, June SOth, 1866.

(.GAiivi :l.i,iii:k!
We hare Photographs, large and small, of (ieary

and Clymer. Agents wanted to sell tbem. Send
75 cental tor specimen copies by mail, postage paid.
Address, BARTLESOM A CO., 611 Cbesuut st.

Philadelphia, May 13, '66 2m .

. A. LECT xiiE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, la a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Core of Speraiatorrhcea, or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta
to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting froui Ao.-- By ROBERT J.
CULVtRWLLL, M. D., Author of the "lirseu
Booli,"o.
k Tbe author, in Ibis admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own cxperienoe
that tbe swful oonoequeaoea of e may be
efieotually removed without nedionie, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or oordtals, pointing out a mode of eure el onoe
certain and eltwitual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may eure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically. This Lecture
will prove boo to Thoasanda end Thousands.

Scut under seal, lo any address, ill a plain sealed
envelope, oa the receipt of six Coots, or two postage
etaaops, by addressing

CHAd. J. 0. KLINE A CO.,
117 Bowery, New York, Fort Ottee box 4,666.

March 17, J86.-- Jy . .

BOWMAN & LEONARD,
Manufnoturen and

WHOLESALE-AN- RETAIL DEALER3

:iveh
SltvJtR PLATED

XTo O D 8 ,

f Ot Arch Slrfd, Pliilndclpfaia.
Those in uitofSiWar or BUror PUtod Ware will

find it muoh to their advantage by viniting our tttore
before tnnkiee tbeir Durohwe. Out lowt exueri- -

enee l the ronqulitotureef the above jlttyidpt goods
enahlos u to dofjr competition.

We keep no goods but those whloh are of the First
Class, all oi our own make, and will be sold at reduc-
ed prices.

: J uly 7lh, IR6.-lyc- J( -
jr ' ' - .

beon sollcitod by numerous friends, IHAVING offer myself rs a candidate for nomina-
tion by the Union Kepublieun Convention fur the
office of, .

" '. '

19 ;).' ' ri PKOXHONOTARY, Ac.
Should I bo nominated and elected.' Jr will

tho duties of said office faithfully and impar-
tially. - - L. T. nOilHBACU.

gunbury, July 7, 186h.

QUARTERLY REPORT OP TIlE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF BUNBURY.

Quarterly Report of the Condltiott of the "Tbe First
National Bnnk of riunhnry,. Pennsylvania," on the
murning of tbe llrst Monday of July, A. D., 1K8 :

LIABILITIES.
Cnpilul stock paid hi, , , . . $200,000 U0

Surplus Fund, ' 12.471 21

Circulating notes In circulation, 83,9800
Dividends Unpaid, 7,71 61
Construction account, 10,306 8t
Duo to Depositors, 170,6112 09

" " ISnnks and Bankers. 27,631 48
Notes of Bank of Northumberland,"' ia

circulation, "62,227 60
Discount. Exchange, Interest aud Profit

aud Loss 39,303 30

Total,
. RESOURCES

NotM nnd Mils discounted. ' " '
Banking-house- , other lloal Eetulo, furni-

ture and fixtures,
Current expenses aud taxes puid,
Cash Items,
Due from Buulis and Bunkers.
U.S. Bonds deposited with V S.

Trensuror to secure circulating notes,
fitter U. 3. securities. '

Pennsylvania Wur and other stocks,
Lasnon nana in circulating uoies ui omer

Motional Bnnks,
Cash on hand, notes of VUte Banks,
Specie, r -
Legiil Tender Notes,
Compound Interest Notes,

AV

7,

x- -

$020,235 96

$112,819 28

1S.014 60
1.743
4,112 65

50,310 bl

200.000 00
127,0011 00

Lonn 10,020 00

11,000 00 '

1)0

74 H7
49,000 110

20, (WO 00

$620,235 00

STATE OK PENNSYLVANIA,
NonTHI MBKBtAXI) Co., ScT.

I.S.J. KAtKBH, Cashier of the' National i

Bunk of Saulmry, Pa.,!;' do solemnly swear that tho
above statement is truo to tho best of my knowledge
nnd belief. : " S. J. PACKEll, Cashier.

Pworntonnd subscribed before me, this tilth day
of July I860

P. M. Piunuel, Ass t. Asscs.-o- r.

Sunbury, July 7th. 1S06.

Sheet Iron and Stove,

Murkot Street, near Engcl s Store, SUNBUltY. PA,

A1 iniuicnso slock of every kind of Tin At arc,
and Sheet A are ot nil descriptions.

S T O VBS,
COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the best
Brands which aro unsurpassed for beauty of lunsh,
simplicity of arrangement, combining cheapness and ,

durability anil enen sioto wurruuieu i pira" "
they oru represented.

Coal Oil, !oulHI.nMii,lauilTii.
Shades. Chininys. aud all articles usually kept in an
establishment of this kind. .,.,

COPPEK, BUAXSand tltua lit! 115, oi uu
sines.

Iron

FHUIT JAKS and CASol tho lutcsi improvi--
styles. ,

llo is also prcparca to uo un Hums ui ppiiinis miU
Hoofing. Hange and Furnaco AVork.

iiepainnz, cncapir ana ncauy twu.BENJ. ZEXELMOER.
Suubury, July 7, ISfiB.- -ly

I CE"""CHKAM FREEZERS and
L Clothe ringers, for salo b

Sunbury," July ISfiB.

Uluss, Putty,I)uiiitM. that

Patent

'ZETELMOYEll.

White Lead.
Painters use at unheard

of prices at the Hardware Store of
l f,WT T.'V I'll

Sunbury, Juno 1, 1866.

8.010

Vnnilshes,

'JO,0 wanted in exchange for nil kinds ol
Hardware, Irons, iNails, Ao.,attnn new iiar.iware
Store of J. II. CONLEY CO.

Suubury, Juno 16, 1S66.

SFUINQ Al D SUMMER

Millinery Goods,
Jusloponing at tlio Millinery More ot

Miss M. L. GUSSLEll
Fawn Street, below tho Railroad, SUXUl'UY, I'A .

.uch us

IB D XI
d

11 A 0
SHAKERS, Uress.Trimuiins", loves,

Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, Handker-
chiefs, io., its.,

which havo been earofully selected.
The attention of tbe Ladies is solicited to her lare

assortment of the latest styles of LONNETS, which
give satisfaction to all.

Call and exuiuine for yourselves. Xo troublo to

show goods
Sunbury, April 11, 18C6.

and those contemplating building,
BUILDERS well to call and see tho larna assort-uent-

Leeks, Latches, Bolts, Butts and Screws,
Straps and T. Hinges, Window Springs, and every
thiuz wanted to complete a borne, at the new Hard- -

r - rii envt vv x- niware store of
A LLkindsof Hardware, Iron, Ac, not iu sti.ro

will be scut for and delivered
prices by

Haley's

at tho lowest
H. CONLEY 4 CO.

buntmry, Juno io, ioo. (

Findings, Solo Leather and all good
SHOE to shoe makers business for sale by

J.H. CONLEY i CO.

lOatltiifg Itullroiwl.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Juno 11th, 1866.
TRUNK LINE from the Norlh ana

GREAT for Philadelphia, New York, Rend-
ing, Puttsvillo, Tainariua. Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-tow-

Easton, Epbrata, Litis, Lnueaster, Columbia,
Ac, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Kew-Yur- as
3.00, 8 10 and A. M. and 2.10 and 9.15

P. M, eonneoting with similar Trains on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and arriving at New Yoi k at 6 00
and 10.10 A. Jd. and 4.10, 6.2U and 10.45 1. M.;
Sleeping Cars accompanying tho 3.00 A. M. and 9.15
P. M. T ruins, without obange.

' Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottavillr,- Tama-qua- ,

Minersville, Ashland, Pine Urovo, Alleniown
and Philadelphia at 8.10 A.M. and J !0 and 4.10
P. M , stopping at Lebanon and priuoipal way sia.
tions ; tho 4.10 p m. Train making connections for
Philadelphia and Columbia only. For Poltsvillo,
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, vie Schuylkill and
Susquehanua Railroad, leave Harrisburg at 3.L0 p. in.

Returning: Leave New York at 7 00 aud V Oil a.
in., 12:00 Noon and 8 00 p. m.; Philadelphia at 8 15

a. m. and 3.30 p. m. Way Passenger Train loaves
Philadelphia at 7.30 a. ui , returning from Reading
at 8.80 p. in. stopping at all Slalious ; Poltsvillo at
all Stations ; Poltsvillo at 8.45 a. iu. and 2. 45 p. iu.;
Ashland 6.00 and 11.30 a. in. and 1.05 p.m ; Tama-- 9

45 a m. and 1.00 and 8 55 p m.
qua at 9 45 a m. and 100 and 8 55 p. in.

Leave Poltsvillo for Harruburg via Sohuj Iktll aud
Susquehanna Railroad at 7 00 a. ui.

Reading Accommodation Train leaves Reading at
6.00 A. M. returning from Philadelphia at 5.00
P M

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 6.4j
A. M., 1J 05 noon and la P. M. for Epbrata, Litis,
Lanoaster Columbia, An.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8 00pm., Thill-delpb-

8.00 A. M , and 3.16 P M. tbe 8.00a.m.
train running only to Reading. PoUsville 8 00 a m.,
Tamaqua 7 30 a m, for Harrisburg, t 05 a ui. and
heading at 1 33 a m, for HarrUburg 7 30 a. m. lo w
a. m. for New York, and 4 25 p m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, end txourwon
Ticket, at reduced rates to end from ail pom"- -

Baggage checked through : 80 Pounds Baggage

a. . NIC0LL3,
tieatcrai Superintendent'

8tocfc, a4 Wee, and
AeVVILS, ;b!oBgia o the Blaoksmlcuing bci-aea- .

far eal. low fcTT al bj

CAMPAIOU OF THE
.'. ARMY Ol' XIIU POTOMAC.

BY WILLIAM iWlNTOX.
The1 Standard History of the Grand Army,

77- - greatetl Work on the War.
ttnlreraally endorsed by army offioera end the nrcai.

THH AUTHOR BAYS:
"I design in this rolume to record what that Army

did and suffered in ten campaigns and Iwe score
battle." ,

''I shall hare to eetcbrate the vnswertrng loyalty
of this army, that oft times when the bond of military
cohesion tailed, bold, it, unshaken of fortune, to a
duty -

"I shall hare to follow !t threagh cheokerod ex- -

perienco, in a talo oommingled of great misfortunes,
great follies and great glories ; but from first to last
it will appear that, amid many bo Sets of fortune,
through "winter and rough weather," the Army of
the Potomae nerer gave up, but made a good fight,
and finally reached the goal."

THE "ARMY AND NAVY JOURNAL" SAYS
"This is the only American Critical work on the

late war, and it is thoroughly critical and entirely
divested of all political hue or tone."

This Is tho only History of tlio "Grand
Army," and tiO one who hue borne a part in.

its conflicts;, or is interested in its grand
Rcliicvements, should lie without it.

This work aolJsltself.. ,Tho people are tired nf po
liticsj and partisan histories, and want somotliiug
from official sources. AVa havo Agonts clearing over
$200 per month. Send for circulars, and sou our
terms and proof of the above assertion.

Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
' 507 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

CALL and Soe those beautiful Bird Cages at tho
Hardware store of

J. II. CONLEY & CO

FINE Myrtle Pomutum, at the Fancy Store of... ANNA PAINTER

ir"iti:urAiti
Will be given to any person who aiay give sultioicn'i

proof to the School Directors of Upper Augusta Town-
ship, Northumberland County, to eauso tho arrest
and conviction of uny person or persons thnt havo
been breaking tho glass and sash, and otherwise in-

juring the Publio School Houses, in said Township.
agreeable o a Resolution past by said board, Juno
4, 1S06. AA'il. REED, Secretary.

Upper Augusta Juno 10.

Pensions Increased.
The Into Act of Congress gives additional pay (.j

the following Pensions, viz :

isU To tboso who hare lost the sight of both eve.-'- ,
or both hands, or totally disabled so as to require con-
stant attendance, the suinof $25 00 per mouth.

2d To thoso who bare lost both feet, cr are totally
disabled in the same so as torequiro constant attend
unvn, the sum of JO 00.

od. To those who liHve lost one hand or ono foot,
or are so dUablcd as to render them unable to per
ioral manual moor cl3 o(j per mouth, aud other
cose3 in proportion.

The subscriber is duly prepared for tho immediate
procurement oftheeo claims.

S. B. BOYER, Att'y at Law
Sunbury, June 16, 1B06.

m .oli;.-- .

OTK'E is hereby given that letters ailmini;- -

(ration, with tho will annexed, have boen una, tea
to the under.-iL'iM'- d oil the estate uf Frederick Laza
rus, Into of tho Uorougli of Sunbury, 'Northumber-
land counly, Pa., deceased. All persons indubted
to said Cfltaleare requested to make immediate pay-
ment and tho.-- u hating claims to present them tliiiy
authenticated tor settlement.

JAPED C. IIMVIN,
J. B. MA.SSER.

Sunbury, June 16. Til. fit Adniiui.-'.r.ii.'-r.

1000

,tliu:n(i-itro- r

Carriage Mtik'i-.- anted to buy Il'o...
Spokes, llnlis, Si.riii'-s- , Bunds. B.ilu

and everything pertaining to Uic business at the
Cheap Hardware iii,d Iron Store d'

J. 11. CONLEY A CO

"IIILDKKN'S-Onrrinseso- f the newest an

of

of

AV

fiuliiuoable styles at the Cheap Hardware store
J. II I t.Ll.l .t CD.

A1AIM s:IISKS. 0.!IIM. Y.
REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS-

TERS, AC.

nlHE rates on Fresh Fish, Oysters in the Sh' II. and
of all kinds, to places in this Division

whore ilie rate is 75 cents per 100 llwur over. Iris
reduced 25 cents per 100 lbs. At places where tu'
rate i between AO and 75 cents per 100 lbs, the ritt
will bo j() cents per IilO lls. Barrels of Intel,
weighing lef than ltfO lbs will be charged as i(JIJ l:i.
in wcijrhl.

Fresh I'i-- h will re'iuiro to bo packed in tiglit bar.
roH or boxes.

Pruinjit attention to tho collection of Bill.--. Dr ill-- ,

"" X. FERRF.E LIGI1TXEH, A.ent.
Jtmu 1. lstlii.

Aqenls Wanted.
j. t. iikaiij:v s

HISTORY OF THE WAIi,
3T"a.r "M.."Hi3 .B33"Sk
Complete in TWO VOLUMES, nlso in ONE. 1 i

niiuiilted to bo tbe lni'St interesting. npuhir. an
valuable Hislory ipfllic KolelHon, wliieb is fully at-- i

tested by ibo enormous wilu of 200.000 volnir.t'S. an '.

a lurge portion of tlio countiy slill uncanvu.sed.
are obliged to run our presses nil.t ani day

to enable us lo supply our Agents,
Men of character nnd ability, who de:ivo n ltk'ri

live employment, will find this a rare oprnriunity
The price of tha work in one volume ia w

(ooinpared n itli other Histories) us to bliiij it "itliin
tlie reach ot all classes.

For lull particulars send for circular.
Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
1 18 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn

Juue 1S,'.6. It

NOTICE
VLL Iboe knowing Ihemsulves indebted to I', .t

E. Haas, by note or book account, niii-- t

make pa.vincut before the first day of August ne.xt
After that date the accounts will bo left in the hands
ofJuhu Earnsworth, for collection.

0. t. II. F. HAAS.
Upper Augusta, Juno 16, 18(56. :

Procure oncof BYERLY'S Fine I'liotompb Pic-

tures at bis Rooms in Simpson's Building.

To procure a family group Photograph. t

BYERLY'S Room in Simpson s Building up stairs

New Arrival of
SUMMER GOODS!

AT THE

MAMMOTH STORE
of

.1. tv. riiii.ixu A. M V
Markot Siiuarc, near tho New Court IIouso

J U.ST OPENED a largo and new assortment oi

OENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cottonades, Linen l'auting, A

LADIES' DliESS 0 OODS.

Silk, Dclainos, Alapacas, English aiI
Oingbaius, Challics, Lawns, Ariuures, Biillia.n
W illi o tioods, Uuliooea, Muslins, and every oil.
article belonging lo the above branch of bueiuess.

WHITE AND COLOHED FLANNEI
Sheetings, Hoop Skirts Uutiery and gloves,.

OA IIPET d OIL CL OTJ1S,

lilasMvnro, Quocnswiiro, Crockery, Hardware n
Cutlory.

Iri-Hs- , OiU, Iniul, Coal Oil hi
l.ninpK.

Fish, I'nrk. Coarse and Fino Halt. Coffee, Tea, f

gar, Molasses Syrup, Spices, Ac,
(iroccries. Tobacco, Segnrs and Snuff togethci
a lurge variety of miscellaneous goods at prices l

canuol fail lo satisfy purchasers.
J W. FKIL1NU A SON

Sunbury, June 3, I860.

W. 'I.ltK "'.,
; ' ' RiXh'KKS,

NO. 35 SOUTH 3D STREET, PlirLADELPU
- yir orrea roa sale

M in k A Essex Railroad 7 per eent. Bonds.

Central PaciCd R- - K. 7's interest payable iu Uwb

New York.
U. S. 30 years 6's interest in currency Usucd t

Paoitlo Railroad Company.
' fheae bonds are all for sale very low.

Stock bought and sold oa Commission. U

Securities of all lindi bought aud sold.
March 17, 186. Sm.

IF you want a good Likene.- - for your
t). Bt EUlY'b Gallery in Sirupnon t Building

f pi RrENTINFj, Coal Oil, FUh Oil7 Liosood
I tor sale low for Caa by

J U CONLEY A C(


